Lake to Bay Loop

Connecting Elliott Bay to Lake Union

A path for people
who “we” are

- Seattle Center Foundation
- Seattle Parks Foundation
- Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
- Uptown Alliance
- Seattle Art Museum
- Great City
- Pacific Science Center
- Vulcan
- Feet First
- Cascade Bicycle Club
- KCT9
- City of Seattle – Seattle Center, Department of Transportation, Parks and Recreation, Department of Planning and Development
- AND GROWING
a little history

• Potlatch Trail Concept Plan (2001)
• Neighborhood Plans
• Century 21 Master Plan
• Pedestrian Master Plan
• Bicycle Master Plan
• Major transportation projects
what IS the Lake to Bay Loop?

It connects this
what IS the Lake to Bay Loop?

through this
what IS the Lake to Bay Loop?

so it looks more like this
its not that far

• 1 mile – crow
• 3.5 miles – loop
• Public property (-OSP)
• Wide support
• Part of EVERY plan
you can make it happen

- Letters to public officials
- Financial support
- Sign on as a partner
- Spread the word
- Visit www.lake2bay.org
Seattle’s Lake to Bay Loop